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"I am quite imrm;'Ssed with the
pH.gram that you hav(' outlined
fcr your undergraduute major
('millet! Ampr,can Politkul Stud-
it~s. To actually haw' your stu-
d£'lll" IMJ"tieipate in II lin' cam-
paign i.!nd 10 see the ..volution to-
ward lhe di.!Y of election. should
be an inlc'n.·~ting and cducution.'11
cx!.er:cncc for ynur students."
Very truly yours,
J(Seph H. O'DonnelL Jr.
L!elllellullf GCI'erllor
"Thank ycu velY much [01" your
letter, Ttl(' J1('\-" COllrs" you are
giving lhi" fall soumis as if it is
"o:lletlling ev(>ry collegE' should
think allout:'
"Particularly, 1('1 Ill£' thank you
[Qr' the eHl'r of an intern for my
cHlllpaign. 1 can cerl<lin]y utilize
n. YGung man in my office:'
\\'arm regards,
Senator J. JO'>eph
J, Joser'h Garruhy
$ell"tor
• •
g;jVl' lhis explanalion for' changing:
·'Just in ttll' I,asl y('~r Wi" realized
Ihe t1'empl1<lous C'ffeetiv('ness and
commilment or young people in
pol:tical life:' He said much of the
cl'l'cHI must glJ tu Senator Eugene
McCarlhy of Minncsota [or envok-
ing this IJl"OI~tion. MI'. Chafee
Ilbn staled Ihill ltw young people
PUI 0/1 a ter'rifle show in behalf
of GO\'('f'nor Nelson Rockefeller
of New YOI'k, .:H the Republican
Nal\ollal Convention in "liami
Rl'ach.
MI'. Chafee IV.IS a.',ked what he
thollghl of studf'lIt demonstrations.
Ifp replied, "Demon:;;trati::Ill':; are
IlCl'feclly all l"ight, as long as
Ihey (bn't infringe Oil the rights
of peopk'."
Asked what he thoughl of having
a l~hode lsbnd pl'esidenlial pri-
mUI'Y. Ihc gover'nor said he was
inter",~ted.
(;ov..rllnr Johu H. ('haf,'p
•
'"I'm C("rtain Ihallhc Dc'mocralic
Parly would like to 'Ivai] them-
selves (If SOl11e of tllest' collegC'
sludi'n\.i; and I think Ihc' prcgr'-llll
will 1)(' lWlwfiC'al to hoth parlies.
Thanl; you [Igain fer yellr c()·
_;lI'ral!(,n ..
I Slnn'l'ply Yom's,PhIlip \V NeelMayO!' (If WUlI{.'i( j.,'
Octoher 9, 1968 I
•Ul
AN)) DO IT!''
"WliEN WE SAY WE W Af<>l
TO HELP OUR PEOPLE LIVE
WITH DIGNITY A:\'D HOPE, WE
HAD BETTER :\1EAN IT ,
I,
Philil' w. "",Of" I .J"St'lIh II. f)'[)on"dl. _Ir.
c<lndidal('s. "I am looking forward to having"
Profc-ssOr VI>N;ltmdig received your slud('ll1 i purlkipate in my
.o.Lme vel'Y favorah1P comments campai,gn. r lock forwllrd to hn\"-
[rem candidntcs en his Poli\:c::ll ill)'!" the mutua] f'xchal1l;:c' of id['as
Campaign Inl .... rnship ProgT,)ffi. that such a program will providf'."
In conclw;lon I would lib- to "I w{,uld like to !l('rscnall~' COlJ-
thank all the candidates for thf'ir g;ratulat(' you for instituting stich
kind. l)l'rsonal consideration shown an innovative appmach; [In ap-
to tllp "tuncnt;; of ROf<ct" \ViJliams prouch which I rL,,<,1 has 11,'(>11 long
Co)]ege Political Campaigning IO\'I'.r~OOk~. :,hl' practical sid,., of
S"-'minar. Once again a special vohl.c<ll Ilf!'.
Ihan~ you to P~fessor~ L. Y('I'- SincI'rcly.
standlg for making all this \}{)Sslhll', Rol)(:'rt O. Tiernan
R!('hllrfl J. Cook Mem!wl' of C(;l1yre.~,'
A!t~i"tallt Editor
Th... Quill
While SlX"nking with Ml'. Licht
I learncd that he is in favor of n
legislation to reduce the vOling
nge from twenty-onf' to l'ightl,,{,ll.
Mr. Lieht helieves Ihnt the citizen I
of eightl"('n today km)w~, rl'a]izf'S,
and und('l'stands ttl(' issut:'s nnd
is then'fon' qualified 10 vote.
tory, Hr is also a founding m(,l11- t
I){'I' of the human rig"hls cOlllmis~
sion.
Another important isSue is the
new ine(]nll' ta.x which ?<Tr. Chafel:'!
wis~e,; lo impose, ?<k Licht is
against sueh ri pl'ojJosal, and "Ian~
to takc steps 10 defeal it.
Oil the crimp ScCIlC Mr. Lichl!
said Ihilt Ihel"C i.~ definitely a I
hreakdown in law and onlel·. ('s-
redally ill disl'C'SlleCt for our law hy John Vnllorllssn
en[Ol·cpm..nl offic:ials. "\VC' must 'I 0 T -d- - S 7 1-0 Go
0_ d ,. niles <1\ cpt. 1, :mo, v-1~I"e step.; to upgra I" our IX: Ice, J h ·H Ch f f Rh I
find Ih~ "<Iuses of this rise in crnor 0 rl , a re? Q( CI - d 'h \\' I Island f1nn:;llIncc<l jJlJbhc1y thalCrime, an c()rrec t em, c must ..
I
I I I If I f hc favored loweJ'lllg ttl(' volmg age
n so CJ"('H e HI way lOUS~S or. Rh { I I d is
wily\nlrd youngslcrs so as to 1'1"- III Q( e s an 1.0 ,.
'habilitate them befon' it hecomes I lie ~id th<lt he would propose
Ineeessai y to send them to all in- a cen.slilutional anwndml'nt mak-stilution." in~ the nece"sa1'y change-s al the
I next >;c'ssion of the Gent'ral Ass..m-
I On Ihc' national seenl' Mr. Licht hly.belicv(s that Ihe Vielnam War
,
_,_ _, h The IJl-onOllllcpmenl was made oy
cannot Je won m\ ltDI'I y I I" way I -
I · . '-~. d _.... the governor at a Stale Houst'II IS ""Illg" con ucl""" al present. ..
L.. . . hrp:!kf<lst ml'eLng WIth many ~Iu-"'-'11'. lchl s eampalj?;11 slognn IS .
. , d('lJts n'prX"i;enlmg local eolll'j?;('s.
a defllHle one. .
Only CIlC dDY pnor 10 Ihe govC'r·
nor's lInnOllnCellll'nt, Frank Lichl,
Govcrllor Chu[('("s Democratic op-
pOnl'lIl, Ilwdp the samp proposal.
At Ihe hrX'akfaH .\fl' Ch:lff'e lold
Ihe studpnts that he had favored
Il'1!vlng 1111' vOling agc' at Iwenly_
- Frank Trud..ll one prior to lhis voting year, 1-1..
Itolwrt O. Tlprnan
Providenc(', Khodl' l.<;lnnd 02903
Published By And For The Studen18
VIII, No, '1
R.W. Becomes Active in State Politics
I
As Ihe prpsent administration is AI the age of twentY-aile, 111-
drawing to a dose Wi' must (]ecid,~ rl';}(ly n pri7.e winning d('b:l1el',
if our incumbent gOVCnlor is adl'- jw l)C'("l1l11e ttl(' Vnledictorinn of his
'lunl!:' C'nough 10 continue, or if WC' gradualing class al Brown Uni-
should choose llnother man 10 OC·I vt't'sitv, At Iwentv-tlll-ec, a l,ilV
rup~' thl' ritle and l'('SI'()nsihilitil's student <It 1Ian';JI'11, he becJrne a
of governor. i two ye.1I' memher of th.. Board of
AI jJrcspnl we musl choose l)l'- Student Advio;or;;, At thil·ty-l\vo
l\n't'n Republican John CIHlfC'l' and 11(' lx>gnn e:ghl years as tl lender
Dcmncrntie NOlllince Frank Liehl in Lhe state scnate, AI forty he
IpronolJnet:'d Leach I. hcc-ame f{ ju!'tiee in thc stale Su-
r l'et;'entl\' intf"rviCWl'(l Mr, Licht jK'I'irl1' COI.lI'\. Durin~ his lwelve'
al hl~ hon~c ami came tilJ with a .,",,,a1''' as a judge, he s('1 up a
fl'W Vl'l'Y illt('r('st.lll~ fnCls. Reforc commission \\'hich made the fil'Sl
going any fUI>thel' I \\'0\111;1 lik{' to (:()mplcte investigation of jU\'pn-
rt'1ale some of Ih~(' 10 you. ill' dC'linrnl<'ncy in Ihe state's his-
Frank Lkhl
1111II111~U1IIIIIIII11IIIIII11IIIII1H~!1IIIIII~lImllllHlllllnHIIIIIIUI1IIIIIUlIIIIII
JUILL INTERVIEWS
CHAFEE~ LICHT
Political Seicnl"e
Comment, 011
°al Politician'
1II111111umlllllllllllllllllllllllllllJllUIIUIOliIIIIIUlIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII1111111
,
\Vithin the UI"<.':I of Anwricnn 1.11'':- cletivply involvl'd in on(' of the
Political Studies tl1l?I'C is 11 nl'W manj' election eamrJaigns going on
and uniqu(' I'ro~r:ml H'I liP hy in th(' slute or Rhede Islam{ tod~y.
pmf('ssor Ll'e L. Vcr'siannig, a They haV(~ ll~r uniqut;' opportunily
s{'minar rntirlpd "Pditical Cam· of le;Jl'ning the inside story and
I)aigning'·. It ;s an Inll'nliseilJlinary planning th[ll ~lctually go into eve-
pn..gram ,\'hich ~eeks to .;tudy 11:(' ry campaig;n. All of us nen'!' real·
idC'as, insu'uctions und individuals i....('d how much timt;', mOlll'y, org<ln-
of American politics in onh'r to ization and real effort has to be
product' for thQ:;;~ ~Iutlent" of Rog- jdonC' in nt\l~mpting to gl'l a candi-
('z' Williams Collegc' a better dat(> c'l('etM.
awan'ness and \I1l(lC'rst,lIlrlint:" of Special cr'edit should go 10 Pro-
American political lift'. This course fL"3~or U'l' L. Verstantlig in m:lking
IS proving to bop one of tht' mosl such:m t'xpc'riCllcp possibl(', I know
successful. useful nlld ('njoyable Owt \::reat int('!'Cst. lind aIJpreei<J-
coursf';; to all lhoS(' involvcd in it lion has l){'t'll Ihought of ,md ex-
TIll' studl'nl;; tal,in~ til:" e<:Ul'iV' jlress{'u by many of the val'iou"
Two THE QUILL
II
Tony Phillips
TAKE NOTE!! J
The Fil'e Marshall has infol'Tlled
Ihe YMCA and the Collegc Ih:lt
smoking is not to be allowed in
classrooms, Failure 10 comply with
this regulation could Icad to OJ
serious situation for th(' CoII('ge.
All studcnts are rt:'Quested to
Coo]X'rate in the oosel'\'ance of the
no smoking regulatiun.
Student
DoctorateMIT
Former
Cultural Program
Throughoul th£' school year many complaints of pro! lem~ conc:'l'''-
ing II1£' students arc heal·d. However, IllIlSt of thrse gric\",lllc"" ;:
furl her th:m "sturlent tnlk.'· Thc cJllege is awan' of many of I J
problems and tries 10 rectify thelll as '1uickly as possihl£'. OllH'" jJl',,,,-
lcms gO unnoticed and complaint~ nre lle\'Cr heard, The PI\rp"Se of
this column is to bring 10 light student feelings, no mallcr 11'111\1 size
llJ('y might be, to the attention of the college. This C<llumn CANi'\OT
function hy having one or t .....o staff mcmtx>rs cClnsrantl~' e,-,mpbining.
11 is the joh of thc student to voice any prolJl(,llls, l,nowing Ill:11 Tl-IE
QUII.L will bring it hI the Ilttention "f th(' Pl'O[l('I' pany, If. for sump
I','awn, any studt'nt wishes to bl'ing his cvmplaitns rlil·cctl.\' tn thp
administration, h(' should feel f"-'I' to do so. [)(>;Hl of Students, George
Douglas, has assured me Ihal he will listen 1fl my COmplaintS l·...gis-
tert~t:l by the studcnts alld will act on Ihem ,IS '1uickly as possihle. In
surnmation, this oolumn will gil'(' Rogcr \VilJillms studenls thl' oppor-
tunity to gain a new l('vel of l'xprcssiOll without Ihe nc£'r! for any
dcm'lnstrlltirms. revolts, or I)('ac('flll "bitch-ins:' This C<llumn will
serve the entire student body, the faculty, and the ndministrntion.
Take advanlag(' of it _ il can only help.
Letters ma~' b(' deposited in THE QUILL BOX ~. Sccond Fh~Jl",
Y,1\I.C.A, Building. Rohcn Neil Waldman, Executive Editor
•
3 Theatres
Show Films
Of Interest
Jim Rosi'.i,
Pat Femino
Juhn Gillooly
_ Richanl Conk
Reinhardt t~1hion
- Barbara Coltt:l1
R"hel"l N, \\'aldmall
!..t.'(lIlarrl I-I"wal"ll Bel'k
Caryn BU1'gh.
F'l'allk Tl'ud('11. H. Roderick, Anthnny Phillips,
(',,!len, Paul Car,lo:-:a,
Editorial
IUchanl C"ok, L.t'(JIlilrd 1-lnw:m1 Bel'k, Lillda T:\ck, Bob Leal·('I'.
I1llsincss :'IllIllagcl'
A,lviso!"
PllMOgraphl'r
EXl'cuti\'p E,;ilol!"
Staff
Sporls Editol'
wqr • (@uill
J'lJhli"hct! Ry And for The Students
TI1l' Qllill SUJff
:\(y 01lL' regrel is Ihal so llIallY pr.:ople arc blamed lor
lhe l\Tong domgs of a f<.:\\". l (l1fonullatcly. I h<i\'e tlO satis·
rying allS\I'Cr. Dues anyone elsl'?
(t.·di/il'-·' .Yo/(': AIII/llllgil /1If' 111//1101" oj /h;, ,In)'}' i., 110/
lUI nlitol". I!lf' Editorial Ho(ml (rfl it IIIClIllIlIgfull'/J{JlIgh
/u flpjJf'l/r ill Ihf' ",Ii/orinf m!I/IIIII.)
SI:lll'IIICtlL YCI. as I \\"atdtcd the ChicaRo
Ihis Sllllltncr, I couldn't c:lsily forg'et it.
"\\'!lell sOIlH:lhin~ ROc~
Hi.'ard th:1\ IJl.:fo'T~
\\-as "cn upSCt about the riols ill Chicago during
Ihc Dt:'\llocratic COtl\'l'l1tion lhis Sllll1lllt:'r. for many rC;l·
sons. 011(' rea~'l1I \\'as becausc so 1I1;tny illlloccllt people
\\'('1"(: llllrl. :Inc! last. but ccrtainly IIl0SI illlpOrl;"ll11. bc-
calise I'lll an :\tltt:rican. The nOIS \I"CIT not cn1irely
caused by till' yippies and the hippics OUt thcrc \\-ere
trlany adllll~ illw,h'ec!. also.
~ -_\~~~~~:e'~~;~:~!:~"'~;epfwE WPO[NT
p'lying it. Actually, why don'l
you check Mher PRIVATE cill·
leges. Y'ltl will prohahly slop
cumpln i II i 11f:.
Q Why i~ tl\l' seh'l<)l !O<) crowd-
C'd?
A - Bc<::ausl' there al'e a lot of stu-
dents attending Rogel' \\'illiams
this yC':'II'.
I I . I k' I I" Q ShPlll1 a collegc stll(jpnl gptwrong;. J <llIle II Oil t le 'Ie Ii. :'IIARfUEO"
,\ Only if she or Iw has to!
Q _ \Vhat is happiness at Roger
'1' I I" I' . . I Williams?00 Illlle) CIllIJ l;l",S IS IJUt 011 \\' lal IS \l'ron~ 1\'1l 1, A G"",'"" I I
' _ ~- . a I your b.)(l (S th£'
l()(by's youth. III L1H': past )"('at· or so, l'n: heard so llIuch 1 fil'Sl trip.
.. .. , Q "'hilt tlo, yOI) h<.lve to do to
aboul thc Illpptes, )'lppll:'S. lecnyboppers. rtlll;'\I\'ay c1111-1 he t(J the In-Cl'Owd nt Rogel'
drclI, their had !tumll.." dernonslr:l1iolls. ClC \\'hile I retd 1 Williams? .
'A - Ha\'e at least on(' conflict HI
,0 tll:llly 01 lite articles ill Ile\\'sp:lpcrs :111c\ l\1ag;l1.ines 1 yoU!' class schedul('.
., . . .. lQ What dO ~'ou think of our
abOUI lhe~e troublemakers, all I C01l1d dllnk 01 \1':15 new class rooms Hill' Church!?
A HEAVENLY.
Q - \Vh~' cun't w(' smoke in closs?
A Because either you will burn
Ilml' 1l1uch clo ;lIlY of us h(';l1' about lhe young: men Illl' flool's or burn the d('sks os
\\'ho an: g-i\'illg Iheir li\'cS for liS ill Vict Na1l1~ Ho\,' lIIuch you fall ask'ep. I
Q _ Why do we have to wnil for Frands R, Cottrell, 24, son of I After studying at Roger Wil-
I'cc()~llilion did lhe ..\l1lel·iGlIl alhletes rccciyc after the ,)ur books SO long? 1:'I1r. and Mrs, Francis f:. Cottrell Iiams Junior ColJ('gC' for a year.
G 0 I I' I A - Because then' is 11 long line. Iof 17 North Walker St., will re- Cottrt'll transfern.'d to the Univer-19 lK Winler 1\.·llll)ics~ \\'ltat ,tbout Ihe 11\a 11\' 1)('01) co Please try IJlld 1)(" patient. Bob ceiv(' u Doctor of Science degree sity of Massflchusetts whcn.' hc
lhis "Ilippil' g'ellcration" \I'ho arc gi\'illg so Illuch of thclll- all.t! fare tl'ying to Ol~anize from the Mass(tChusetts Institute was awarrlcd u buchelor of i'.cien('('
., ,. thIngs as best we cun, WhItt of Technology. degree magna cum luude. in ch,~m-
sch·e:-. Ittl"L'IlIShly 10 \\,ol'k III I he Peace Corps. \ ISla. alld happened was book orders wel·e Cottrell ('ntered MIT Gradual(' icul engirwering in 1965,
other natiOl1al :InrI local org·ani7.;,\lions:~ I not gi\'en in at the given time, School ill 1965 and chOS(' the in- He was elected to Phi Kappa
, August, so blamp yOur teachers vestigation of macromolecular Phi and rcCciVI:-!1 (lward.s for ilca-
and llllt uS or the Bursal'. Also shl1pes under rIow conditions as the d('mic excellence from Ihe Ameri-
classes wei'" supposed to hl1ve subjoct for his doctoral research. can Chemical Society, Amt'riCllll
:::0 students in (l cll1sS n0W the The office of Naval Rescurch fi- Institute of Chemical Enginct'I'S,
teacher finds out thai there is nunced his study, and the American Society for Test-
-15: so wlmt Clln I say hut In He was reci'ntly appointed to illg of Materials.
ho d\\?Il' , \ ,. . lhe MIT f,lculty as assislant pro-- During the sumrn('r of I9&1, Ill:'
Q hy d()('Sll t Roger \ llharns [('<isor of chemical engine<'ring. In worked as a COl\slruction engirl£'r
College get a foothall teum? this capacity he will teach graduate for Diamond Alkali Co,. of CI
start('d.
Iand undergraduate courses and land. and in 1965 was employe"A - It would cost the school too will continu(' a research prowam Monsanto Co., in Springfipld.
much l1nd the money to start a for the OWl'(' of Naval Rl"Sl'arch. He married the fonner Judith
f(lOllmll tcam cou~d be rcpl.aced A native of Taunton, Cottrell ob- Ann Mello of Fairhaven in 1967,
l I . I . . I ' with a new huilthng at Hl'lslOL tained his Ilrimarv education in ISIO'~ ',·,k"· r·-, T""",o" D,,"'.".a5t \.'c;tr \\. tell racla 1'J()IS were sweCI)\Il~- I te IlIaJO" D '~~ ""nH ~
" on't fOl·get, we're a small col- public schools herc and ente"-'d G".:::ette~.
Cilic!; III lite l'tlited SlateS, Mayor Daley said sOllll'lhing- legl: and most slllall COllegeSltheArJingWnpUbtiCSChOOISystt~ml-------
don t ha\"e fOlllball tC<lms. they for the first two ycars of his sec-
10 lite elfect 01 "ShoO! 10 kilL" Ht: lalcr retraCled his I 0 I t I k tl II t wilh each perfonnance. In general.
c ncen ra e Ill] HiS'e la pam;; ondary education. tick('ts will be sllbsidizc>d as foI-
I " . illstead. I Ht:> transferrNl to Taunton HighpO tCe 1ft aC1I01i Q Wh t c' be I e hi l lows:
- a ,In 'Ion a JU ISchool (Ind reccived his di'Jlomll in
;:.chool parking at 160 Rroad St.? 1961. Students: S£'l'ies find indi\'irlual
A _ Get herc (Ibout 7::~O in the tickcts - I'l pl'icc.~
morning and kl'l'p llriving Children (filh gradt:> ami under!
nround till you rind <me. R.I. Art Council \~ to \2 price.·
Seni(Jl' Citizens, CommunilY Ac-
Offers Student~ tion, Handicapped. Children's
1-1I)I11('s, St:>\tll'menl Hous('s,
Housing PI'()jl'CtS: l~ t" I::
IJricc, or frec.
Ser\'icl':men, Educalion Groups,
1\lay we introduce you 10 the all others: ,~ pI·ic('.
Ticket Endowment Program of "'Unless percentagc of cconomical-
your State Arts Council! It makes Iy disad\'antaged indica1(>S a 11(,l'l1
availahle 10 your group or organi- for f!'('e tickl'ts,
hy Ste\'~n 5lh'ln l<l.tic.n the wholc cxciting", colorful PERFORMANCES AVAII.ABLE~
2001 SI-'<1ce Odyssey ..t Cinerama Iworld of al·tiHic 1)("I'fol'TlHlllCCS inI Concerts - Thealre Dalle,·
Thcater. Rhode Island! Chi!ch'en's Sc>ries _ Films.
This is visuall~" one of lhc great- I \VHO IS ELIGIBLE FOR Any visiting artists and out of
cst films evel' made, and the 1'1'- stn\(' companies which ml'el tll('TICKET ENDOWMENT
slilt or several years work on the PARTICIPATION? criteria of professional hy !thud!;'
part of pl'oducer Stanley Kubrick. Isllllld hased. groups. You will rc-
Allhuugh dramatically weak. 2001 Everyone is eligible for tickets, c{'he listings Ilf UI'tlilrlbl,' ('I'('nts
giv('S th(' viewer an exhilarating ('acll month.
HOW TO OBTAIN TICKI::T? ,'on TreK'"'fSglimpsp int.o tomorl'Ow's space age ,. . ' .. SEE
uni\'erst:' and the ultimate dt:'Stiny I rlckrts an.' ord('rt"d from th.' l\Iiss Hathaway
of man. Stale Council at least on(' w('ck Broad Stree-t
in advance, using the enclosed Faculty Officc
Ordcr Fonn filling out perf01'lll-
Rachel, Rnchel al lhe Four Sea- ance rcqll('st, dale number of tic-
SOilS Cinema, kels. TIl(' Council mails you a
I T~e sad. sad story of a ~'oman 1Ticket Facsimjl(' for each ticket
S('('klllg love, and a m...amng to nrd('l'ed; indicating the I)('l'form-
Iifc. The rIot is vague, the OI.It- anc... date, the amount to be paidIt'orne indcfi~li,te, and the film ;)s a al thc Box Office, and the organ i-
Iwhol(', !'('nsltlvl' hut .....eakly done. zation you l"CpI'eSCnt.
• • • This facsimile is turned in at
HOUI' of the Wolf at the Colum- the Box Offil'(' with whatever
bus Theater, amount has to \)(' !)aid fif any)
Another brilliant Bergman film and e:'.:changed for a regular ticket
depicting the torment in th(' life ofIwhich has 1x'e1l reserved for you.
an ani;;t. Be,autifully (IC'ted and PRICE OF TICKETS
directed (English suhtitlesl, The price of tickets will vary
THE QU1LL
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COURSE CREDIT
WITH NO COURSE
Haverford, 1':1. - (J.P.I A p.u·tkularl~· in scicnt-... and tcochni-
psychology I.rofcssor al Haverford cui fields, L.. ('xc1udillg humallisti<'
College who has be('n studying: the clevelolJm('nt und may be making
''l,101 generation" of eollC'ge 'STU· students less f'(!ucaJ)le,
dents says their pl'Oblcm:; ,tre th(' I Fmm a psychologie<ll point. of
l,<,,,UltS of chal\g-es in 1ll-lllon,11 e(lu-, \'i('w, hc SH)''S student lllll'est Sl£'Il1S
cation g:onls o\"er the past 10 year.>. IfrOlll too much slreS1\ on inlClIl'c-
'"\\,(' h:H'(' ahimtlon{'{\ the gOolol of tual dt.'veloplll(>Ut at the cxpense
every major cducalionnl philoso·, of elllotiorwl alld SOd31 c1cv('lop-
pher since SOC-I'alcs liS welI as the Imenl. ,\t thl' suml' time, Dr. Heath
g-o:ll most apI)fopriat(' for a (\enmc- sug-gesls il \\",llirl 1)(' 1)('11el· if stu,
racy." sl3tes Dr. Douglas Heath. denl" would "hlo\\" their cool." He
"\\'e no 10nl::('I' stnn' I" t1e\'elolJ snid; "To piny It cool is 10 bc-come
human ex('('llenl'C we strive to detuchet1 frum one's feelings anti
de\'elolJ onl~' intl'lIectual eXl...l- moods. to dislrust sponwneil)'. to
IcllCC'.'· he added. reject tcndt!rness, aff<'Ctlon, senti-
Dr. H('ath sugg-csls thut ('mpha- mCl1t. \\c,lkm>ss. ;;erklus inn.he-
sis on intt']lcctUIlI u('\,eklIJOlt"nt, ment .
will IX' ready for u;;.!'. TWO eussim: \\ith thc Gilhalll~ Con-
c1as~room !}uildinl,"S. an ndlllln-I slructlen Coml':Jnr. thl' po, sibilit~·
1~lratIO/l huilding, a dining hall. of h.:willt!; al1r of the si" buildil.g~
a science huilding, f;:lcull)' offit~. of Ill£' (il'sl I1lwS(' r('arly priOl' lu
:LIld a lahl:.~ t·.)('d dorm. Not COUllt- l'ommillll('nl datt' of July 1969. If
prl amam,: the 51:'1 huildin~s will he this is pa.,.. ihlc, the loOlIege wili 1)('
a lal~I' mOON'n he:tting comPlex,1 ablc' to It!i-l' Oil !t limill'd b:t-;ls. th(l
This se\'e!) million, thl'C(' hundrf"tl rO'atlicd Imilding /)1" huilclings f"r
fifty thousilnd dull[u' 17,:150.0001 the sprinl:: Sl'lll!'stf'r of 1969. A
lir'St phH.;f' will l'rwhll' 11 tol<:d C1I"islnlilS tl'('l' whit-h i,~ symbulic
of thr,'e hundred (31)(1> studenls of a t~)mJllC'te-d huilding, wa~
to takc up n l'esidcncI: th('re, linn placed 011 IIw l'all\p\1~ lihrary in
a n-.mbincd total of 1200 studl'nls. AUI(1tsl. Sluclo'nts. ~ct I·('ady. Bri<;-
II is pre<licto:.'tl lhat b~' th(" mid tul. hrrl' w,' COll1l':~:
197n's ttU' entil'c campus inclucling- To aid in thc ~uJ){'I....ising of thi"
tell mol'(' buildings to the si,'( ne\\' camptls, a new ufficr- has 1J<'t'n
all'('udy slated will be I'('ady. Al crcat£'d. William J, Nott, the new
Ihat tim(' nn esllmnled 1500 stu- dil'("{'tm' of I'h)'skal Plant. is work-
dc-nt" will b<> ahlc 10 attend_ inl( 1lrt'S('l1lly 111 n hurrit't:l pnc<'.
These len new huildioj.:'S include MI". Notl's l'('SIW)llsihilities includl'
Iwn more l"t"Sidenl dorm.... an a<kti- Ih<> slll""r\'i"ln::::: of lhe operation.
tional dinim: hall, 11 physical ed- mllintanl'(' of the buildil!gJ;.
u("ation huildin,t:. three finl' arts ~rounds. :.ml O1hl'r I.h~';;ie:ll fncil.
buildings, all auditorium. une! IInal· iUi": of the n,'\\ t"1l1ll1"IU".
Iy. a mU..;ic huildlnj.:, Kuh"rt X. \\':old'";ln
The collcge at prescnt is dis- t;J<:t'I'uth'p Editor
-
,
RUheM ~. Wuldlllltli
t::\"l'l'u11\"O' tAlitor
Bristol Campus In Full Swing
Completion Date July 10, 1970
Long Brings
Success To R. W.
II is Ihe job of Ihis nrWSll11l{'r
tn l'Cporl hnt h l'ir-;l1ly ,md al'cur-
ntt'ly news I'Onl'crning Ihc ('olh'gC'
and "'U1Toundlng arl.'a,;.
Firsl :tnd foremosl amcng thl'~e
articl,'s is thatl'Onl'Crl1ing Iht' Bris-
lui Campus. A~ j\l"Omil<c.1 in Ih('
I firsl edition, Thl' quill will prlnt
::':;';"'1l',,-'llllonthl,v 1'('11O)'ls nl) thl' [!1'Og-rcss
....Iheing mulll' a1 BrislOl. For this
l'l'p;;I't 10 I)(·nefit IHllh l\l'W and
old sludcnt;;:, ... hf> quill will ;It-
[('milt I" show you Whl.ll this nelV
C;'lllpUS will h,,\'I' to offcl" In
each of Ih(- following issu('S we
will Ihen alt('lllpl to I::h'e you ,IC-
"lII'atl' slorif"S and Ilkllll"CS con--
ct'rnin~ each buildil1~.
On July 17, 1969, \)..'l!"I"inl,: any
major Ili.....1sler, the first pl1aJi<' of
the n1!'W camlxls \\ill be complell'd.
In Illat firsl l>ha~, six buildings
And wh<'rc is all this g()in~ to
I'l{'~in, he asked. It has alrt'"\dy be-
gun. and the place in which it has
IX'RUn is \'i('tnam. "Vietnam." 5-.1)'1>
Un Piau "is ml\\- thc focus of Ihc
l"(\oluti"na-y mnn'mellt ,,-galnst
the L:nitccl Stales. and no mallcr
\\'l11'1 I'ctiOI1 AlIl('rica may 1t1!(C.
Tllf' Comlnunist dell'rminati,m is
unshak:lble IfJ d('f('at tlw United
Stall'S."
T11I'I'(' could te no cleHrCl' way
tp 1)111 iI, we must slOP t!l('m now
"I" CISl' TI\{'n:~'1I bc HELL TO
PAY. - f'rank Truth'lI
Use Marijuana?
Don 'l Gel Caught
Why Viet-Nam?
A Book to Remember
51. l.oui~, ~lo. - 11.1'.1 - "Go
nlll'i1d (1I1d ~mokl' ll1arljuan<l," said
1l1l' (kan, ""just (lnn't !{l'I caught."
l'l'chuhly w, celll'g" adrnini~lr"tor
hus c\'c]' l:I\'Nl such advice. But
I-Iowul"d S B"l:kcr.:' i\:orlh\\'.~strl"n
Sc\'eral year'!' ag'l. a doculllt'1l1
cam,' out of Communist China
Ihat is as canclld as Hitll'r's ":'>1o-in
"amph" inj;(lfal' as the political
aim... nnd ohjl'Cth'('S of Communist
Chinn nr'e clI1C('rllf'{!- ThiS <locu-
mel1t wn.~ wrill('n l)~' Lin Pian, Ih('
Vice- Chait'n111l of lhe Chilll's(' Cf'Il-
lral Communist Party. \'ice Pl't.'-
miel' of Crllmllullist China nnel lhc
i\!iniSIf'l' of N:l1ional Dc-fcllS£' ,01
Ihat timf'. Tlw title is "IAlllg I.;.·c
the Vict,lI'~' .,f the P~lples Wal·...
To qUfllr' frum this b~,k. Chail'--
man PIau sn~-s: ""Ju,.t as commu·
nism in China ~11("(,{,,{,{\ed uy c11plur'-
inl( th(' ('nltntry~iri(' and ttwn 1'11-
circlinr. ane! r!l'fl'ntillg thl' cili(t-.
"" the 1:1"lml ('Olmmunist .\10\,('-
''It'nt will t1ltimutel~- suc('('<'fl b~'
turiltS .\Slll. Africa, .md Lalin
crica. thcrt'h.\ eneucling :'\Hrth
;\mcrica :md \\'("stl'l'n Eup,p€'. and
th,-'n hy flnall)' dcci"i\'ely tlefeal-
mg lh(' l'llitCfI Stale:, and if;;
\\'l'S!t'rn :lllil's,"
IOwa Cit~" al. (1."',1 - On T,'sting SC1'\'kc, Princ('ton. K. J,
tl'ial at thl' Univl'rsit~, uf Iowa is Iowa'" fX!\\'l.'Y B. Stuit. de-an or
the new 1>fl1icy which pcrmilJ> stu- the Coll('gc of Ubcml Art~. is
dents 10 g£'t cl~dit without actunlly chail1nan Ilf the /)I),'u'er;; Council on
taking the ':oursC'. Col!ege-Lc\'cl Examinations.
1 editor's N'ltC: .\1r. TI1.1dcll's
Dc'..ctor Rol)Cl't S. Long Dean of Com pre hen s i \' e examlna- Fn::Kll Ihls \"jmtu«e j)Oint. J)(>anlllli;lirJl1:l are cased on his tour of ~
,;1.11\' in Viel ~am, what Ill' has Reger Williams Collc,t:l' Is n ~nn lions now off('1' an nlt('rnati\'e Stuit says; 'Th(' Colleg:C'-Lewl
sec;1 and oOSl'n;ed. Ottwr studC'lI!S cf man~' achie\'emenL... RI'lllacmg route 10 credit In thC' COl'" courses E.'(aminatlon ProKram ('an lISher in
m:w hold differenl opini,,"s, "·c! D~. J. Harold G, Wa)', DI·. Long ~ulrcd for graduation in Liberal a new IlCriod of h'C'C(lom for stu-
\H'ICl.1me ttK'm upenly. Thl' reader hrln2"" II I-:"';lt dl'al or kllOW!Mt:1' Arts For some twenty years, lib-- denls in our collegE'S ami uniH~...,.i-
IS I,'minded that thl'sc art' 1\11'. to th,-' rollf'~e. eral arts students hlw(' Irtn re· ties.
Tniliell's pl'rsonal beliefs, and do Holding a Rachelol"S 1)(>(.:1'('1.' in quired to ~('t eif.:hl "Cmt>stel' hours "In"tcad ullellim: thc "turlent he
nul n('C(>Ssarily reflf.'Ct till' ..plniun Lilx>rnl Arts, a Masl('!'S I:>N:.I(:(' in uf credit in ('lIch of four art.'as; must ha\'e su manv hours of fresh-
of th(' Quill or its stafr.l Gt-"'(.k~y. and a Ph.n, in G<'ol'hy· Iiteratul'('. historiclll-('\lltliral slUd- man "::nt:lis.'. core' COUI"S('S. fOl1..'ign
slcal Sei('nees. he has tnt\'elt'd, and iC'S. soci;:d sc-i('n('(' and lllilUral sci- 1aneuagC'!', ant! math('matics, we
17===============";;-============='i!ltaught al many colleg('S; Na..son encl". l~an invitE.' him to U1ke a S{'t of
Collf'g:l.', Maine. lI't'\\' Co!ll'f.:c. "~Ir)ri__ Starting in ]955, students wert'l
ll
,.,,;aminatiOns and d('monstrate his
da. six years al the Unjvcrslt)' of excused from Ihis r('(luirt.'m('nl on corllllClence,
IChica~o. Ulli\"l'n:il~' of Pucrto Rico the hasis of examlnalion scores, "Thc brillianl high school stu-I l('aehlllg onl)' in Sl'anish I and but no cl'C(llI toward ,t:raduation dl'llt who might oth('n\'ise repeat
canll' Ie R.W.C. from Curry Col- was gl·anle<l. The lat(,!>l step JJCr- wurk ah'('acly mastered can lic
legl'. j\1il.S". wh('l'l' Ill' was all :,,.SQ_ mits high.scor·ing: slUdl'n\.~ tu l'C'- mo\'ed uhl'ad 10 lHlvanced WOlk
cifll__e prc.fcssor. ;l!lLl as:~ist:Hll ~'lH\ cei\"l~ credils [HI well. 'I'hl' adult who Illls ncquil"('(l knowl-
ell!;r'S Ill:'t COIlll' 10 pul)lic flllC'n- ~f.i;tlldcnu, H~ has hde! Na~lorlill Among Ihe fil'sl 125 student;; to edge and skill (I'om t'X!lCriCnCC' as
tiCIl," Ikekl'l' says. Scl~nce Foundation Fcllowshlp~ HI rakl' the te->;ts. 64 were grunted w('ll as fOI'mal l'Otll~es, pcrhaps of
Beck,.!"'s (lrgullwnts :ll'(' nl;linl~'I' ,\11 r, ;1110 ~<ll·\'al"d. Ill' spent I \\'0 'credit's, ranging f!'Om 4 to 24 sem- an unOt'thodox natur(', l'an he ~i\'cll
h<ls('r! on marijuana.smoking. SlI.llll.1Wrs Wllh. lI~e A,A.A.S, COlll- I ('Stel' hours. Forty-nine olhel" stu-- credit IOWat'1! a deg:roe."
wh;ch II(' says is llI"re widely used nl',,~'cn. al .i\1LChlg an State. und dents scon.-d high enou~'11 to b(' ex- Deall Sluil e:'l!"le<'ts the lluml"X'I'
I LSD 'J ~ Ihe Ul\lvel"SIIV of .\1:11"\'I1\nd, and Irk' .1 Ian . Man lI:lna. h,' ",a~". , . • . cuse.. rum ta 1f1g' 011(' 01' 1ll00'e of stUdl'llls laking thl' cxamina-
Univr,rgily ~nc ..Iogi,<t. b'lit,\,ps Ihat cau,,~"S sludent Iwalt h S!'rvices h a memu('r ~~ 1ht· (clio ,wIng- t ('UI"{' eourM'S, hUI not high cnough liolls for credit at Iowa to incre<Ui"
..uch an iltlituclo:.' on th(> 1l;lrt ofl mueh 11'1";; trouble Ihan alcohol "I' ~!'0I11li'; SIj..'l1~a XI. a .....St.arch. S()< 110 l'CC('h'e credits. 10 ahoul 100 'I sclllC!'ter "decision
d,~un;; IS tlw cnly way Ihal caml'u~ Ihl' anlll~tamines that mall)' stu- Cll'ty ,fo.r ;:cll'no': Ihe ~merl~an Io\\a is one of thl' fil'sl state on futul~ tI;JCrlllio~ or' the pro-dn.l~ lndr!C'nts clln IlC halll'd. dl'nls take 10 "lay aWak., \\hi1l' AS.;<.Clatl':n fo~ III~her ~:du.cal1on, ullh'ersities to grotnt crt'dil by ex- !!ram hert" will he made after 311
Becker \\'ntin~ in TP. \:'\S- . rl' "!\J" ,. "'--k :lntI Th(' Anll'ncan AS",:cI<lhon fOI" . .. •
, • , 01 • "tu ~·Ing. ,:-.rIJua!k!. 1.>1-': ('I' .. • • aminatlon under a national pro- t'valu3lion of Ih(' first t\\"o \·I.'ars·
\('nON a ~OClal SClellCl' publica "h I" 11 I I tl)(' Ad\,HlC{'nwf\t cf SC,cno'. '~. '. . " •. .• - ~il~·S. n" no (romOn., ra ) (' 1"( .. ~nun sjJO!lSOr('(\ by th(' ColI('ge F.n- expe!"ielll'l'. "Th(' expcriment till!:;
11011 of \\ .,",hlll~toll t:m\''-'I":>lly, l'rrl'Ct~." In hi'; Il'achlllg ~arf'('1' DI. l..cng t1"alll~e E,.'(amination Board using fal' al'J,,-,ars »uCC'('SSful .. [)(>an Stuit
tl"e~ lIot helk~\(' Ihat SlIiclent dnlA: ha~ taudll ('hl'n.n"tf).·.. Calculu,,-, t~l" dm"I0'~ b" E~.Uc.,'·on.1 ""j"'. .
S Rt.'('ker draws on his sccielogical r <-'_ .. ,,,, - ,.. p<.-o.. 'A' .,... .'"u;;(' Can hl~ ~toPIX'd... ludl'IlL" manyo the PhYSIcal ~,cne~;:;. an... ~",,,=,,,,===,,;;'===================="".~Iudil''' of dru~ uS(' to not" Ilml IWll1Jl to liS<' dnlA:~ and Citll ('aslly has rlonl' ",sl'arch ill ('XI)('t111lf'nlal II
do ... ,; fl'\\ cnlk'c:l' lldminblralbns drug-1akin~ stuclents of tlXla)' arC' JIt'lrOlIGJl:Y.
qUltl' unlikl' <,arlil'r drUl; uSt'rs. J . r Th C I G towill e!<,dd(' to uS{' th<, IOlalital'lun 11 ;lll;;W<'r 10 Ihl' (IU('S!.l n " e 00. eneloa IOn
wht> li'nrfl{'d I" bo:.' cal'1!'rul llhout
nU'lhc:ls thilt \\,o\lld IX' I'f'quired \\hal thl' ;;:tudent of It-W.e. can
to stop it, hilliut: tJwlr hahit. Toduy's .;IU- look forward to in fUhll-;' !t'rnr.:;,
"011" ll1ght lnstituh' .1 c1aily d,'nlS, 11(' ";lyS, get caught Iw'Causc DI', Lon~ said Ihi.;. "f)c>n'lq'llwnI,
t!ll')f ,II'" I'll her Jgnor<lnl of tl~(' I . .. TISNll'ch of ;Ill l'-oOms and perhups, . . I'XIK\11s\lm, and 1'(' OClillon. Ie
in addition. inauguratl' a camPtl'~!IPf('("lutlon~ Ihe)l mIght tOike In sludent~ may lock fOrWill'!l t" the
'sloIHlne!--fri"k' la\\,. But Ihe~' ;11'-' j!t'Otl>Ct the~l!;{"lves rrcm :lrfC:o:.I, Inslitulions grO\\'lh in which op-
nur going I') do lh('.s(~ things. "" CJ' un' ~Oll\'.tncCd .thut lh~'y !\l\\'~ pcrluntitc" fOI" cOlllributlons and
'Idrnt (Inlg usp will ('{)ntilll1l'.'· "a conSlllltllonal nghtlO g('( hll.:l1. influenc,'" pIny nll i!npu1"HLnt [Jllri.
I'ck('r b~]i;'w·~ Ihal Ihe dC'tll1" "AdministratorS." Bcckor con- COI1lIl1{'l1ting on th,· mcve to Bri,;-
\\'orril'd ahout student drll/-: clud('s, "must lake a call1lcr dew tul. 1)1', Long WilS quoted ns sa~'lnA:
11';1', hut thl'~' al'l' mol';" wurried "f drug: uS(' and stlldl'l1{.;i IlIU"t that ~tud{'n'" s!lo\lld m;i'n1ain
ahout Ihl' "great j!ublic--rl'lations Ill'Ctlmt' more cuutious. Th(' main character llmOllgst diffcrent SUI'-
Crilii,l" of campu~ narcNic;; r;jid~ CNlaclC"< to such a bargain will hi' nunding.;;. anrl ket:'1' awal't.· "f whal
;lnd studenl" on Irial. '1l't, Ek'ck"l" m'rvClIS admin'stralors afraid 10 the~' arc in college f.. r. It i;: th('l'('--
argue~, the more udmlllistr<1tono 100kr such a st('l> and idt'Olcgicnl for(' with g'Tt'at pleasul'C th;:,1 Thp
W"rl')' ahoul ~tudclll dnl~ usc, the ~tudents who W sh ;:1 confrontation Quill \n~k'omes Dr. Hol)crt S. Long,
more such t'-lllharrassing- incidcnts on thC' i;;..,u('. But colleg'':- ndmill1s- new Dean uf thl' Colle,t:('. 10 Roger
Ilj(')' will ha\'e to deal with. trilll'r.... han" learnl'd to Ii\'{' with \\'illinms.
.. ,\11 incrt.'a"l'~ in ~un;eilianCt', of sex and drink. They rna)' )'N I);'
,-'Our",', nmltil,ly tf){' II\lmh('r 01 abl(' to l,~arn II) li\'I' \\ :th drul!<'
-p.m.
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WoocliesWet
R" W. Surfers See
Weather &Warm
(Rf;F1.;K TO DREXXA:\, ARTICI.E)
Kappa Phi Star'ls
Thei .. Tenlh Ycal'
Square '1'"
Odobe'" 7
Trinity
Open
\Vhn Has the Bnnks
__ ~~.': _Q_U_lL~L:......._
l'
Drennan Looks To
Successful 2nd Year
Four
Be G.-atC£ul '1'"
R"ger Will!am~
Dt'ar Felloll" SludenlS,
At this timl' I would like v('f)'
much to point out something.
That is "BE PROUD A~D
GRATEFt:'L TO R(X';ER WIL-
b." 1"I"IlD.\' nf'rk
The'S(" wflnls of exchange :"In'
oollstnntly h{'am het.....cell the SllI-
11('lIls and til£> wOI"kers In the bor,I:-
"!(HX'.
LeI us l~et (InC' point straight
it is n"t the \\'f)!'k('l's in ,h(' bool,·
sl'W(' In", ar(' 10 he blamed for
1:lc1~ of h, ... ,].s (or the college this
SC"ll\('Sler.
Eitl'lt'r they hn\"c mlrled students
It.. 11 pal'lienlar course. creating: :l
. nCol'd for mn!"" books than w('r("
!Jr('\·inu~I.: "I' '('red. or the tCl'lChN'
did not hnml in his lXJ()k ,wdcl" llil
Th" punJOs(' of the Ro,t:el' \\"il- if student ,"espon:><, and ~[)('r. lau' August. Onoks that an' ship-
I, hi' , ','1"0" ,'" 'he ~~-,","Ol"o" or Ih...... JI'f!d to us. take time until they nrclamS :,1 ('IIf: Iwogram III to pro- ..... ;:;u... ~.,...
\"ide athie-tic;;; 10 Ihe students and wrious club.<; is I,rnmpt. finall)' (1c1iv('red. So pl('8se be P.1-
tkont. rm S.ln.' your leachEors willIn IJromnte inter.."t and iJl\'oh'l'- The ba.;;.kl'lball and hockey
understanrl th(' proh1('m, and givcml'll1 II)' Ihe students both us phiy- Icams afler an o\'erwhelmingly
('r'S :Hlc! as ~IJCCtators. ~uc(.-essful 1968-69 seaSOll, which you certain allowances.
Tll(' best way to solvc this proll·In 11 short whill' lhr ;Llhl"lic Sll\\' Ih" hasketball t~"'1m COml)ile
[lrognJnl will he unrlcr-\\·iIY. Open- un iml,rl.'Ss:ve 19-7 I'c(:ord, and Ihe lem is tt! pnlit:IY slOP ~n I't'?;
in" th(' 1968-69 athletic ycar will hockey learn put t01=:(.,ther 13 wins dliy at the l~ store. 8/1. as .
" " 3 ' Ithe book hasn t CQm(' III )·et pleasehe crm:S-<:ol.lI1lrV, unrter th(' dm:'C- a~"flln.";t only 3 los.'WS and . ties" . .
" . . . walk llwa\, (IUletl\, and not IIlsull,
lioll of Mr. I{ol)('rl Reali, who IS INre plannmg the-Ir rcspect1\'e - . "A' L._ k
also the new hockev CO-.'lch. \\'(., scherlul($ for this yeilr's competi- ~r, Iry and ",grace- hoc wor rr::.
. . • It ,s not their fault. all They do IShope vou ha\e a \'Cr\' successful lI'ln. rllt' generdl outlook Is en·
sea!>Or;. . coura~ing and Coach Drennan SllYS sell Ihe books"
Hoger" Williams College will be that Thero:' is reason tu believe ---------
ccmpl'llns;: 01\ ,Ill inH'rcollegialt~ i rhnt hoth squads will gilin another
level in erQ«s-oounu"y, llliskeiball" winn:ng season.
hockey, ~o][ and tennis. Thl'f(' is The golf te-am is ah~o optimistic
aL..o hope Ihat th(o Qrganization of l'On('('rnin~ its chanccos o[ retain-
dub t('anlS will mat('riaIi7.e in in~ the N(,'\.\' En~land Golf Chamll-
s~r, \\rl'_~tlin~, ",wimming, base- ionshil'. The only room for im- Adrian Hall, Director of- the I
hall. and track. Anyon., inleJ,<,sted ]It'Ovemcnt, iI'onieally enough, does Trinity Squ.'lre Repertory Com·
in Ihe fonl1ln~ of thes(' eluUs not l'Ollrern the teams themselves'lllany has announe<'d thaI well·
should SCI" ;\11', Tom Drennan ilt but I'flth('I' thl' student )J(Kly SUIl- knowll actor' Marlyn Gre-en hus
the Deun of Students olficc. In- port of the tcams. A r]efl'nS(,' fc,r Uc..,.n signed til playa leading role
It>r('Ollq.:ial(' pIn)' could tlt'velnl> Ithis statl.'ment is the statistiC!l for in Se,in O'Ca~y's "Red Roses For
lrom thesr clUb ;;I.IOI·ls this y('al', atlendall('(' ,11 lasl year's hockey I\le" opening the resident profes· ItOC.t:R WI1.UAM.... ('OLLE,;t; :\THI.F.TIC A~:o'O('IATION
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